Beautification Committee Meeting

January 21, 2020

Attendees: Adam, Jim, Cookie, Judy, Judy’s son Jeff, Rick

- Called to order at 6:32
- November minutes approved
- Treasurer’s report. Treasurer sick, so no report
- Christmas Party Review. Went well.
  1. Heather has the screen
  2. We had previously decided to send a $100 donation to “Toys for Tots”, in the name of the Fedders. We need an address so Jason can send.
- Marion Tribute. We mentioned planting rose bushes or a tree but didn’t decide where.
- 2020 Budget and 2020 Town Report. They were submitted in November.
- 2020 Project Possibilities:
  1. Flower Beds – many more flowers in each bed and coordinate color
  2. Riverside Park
  3. Plant flowers along cemetery wall on Pleasant Street. Snow problem?
  4. Boat launch for Mill Pond. Is there a location west of the small house?
  5. Replace bridge boxes
  6. Plant a shade tree at pool. There is a state nursery in Boscawen
  7. Build a retaining wall on plot across from town hall to build up area. Town may have some granite, plus Rick has some

I went through last year’s minutes and found a few other items:
  1. We need to review the people responsible for the flower beds. No one is assigned the King House, barrels, Police boxes, North West side of Main St.
  2. Web page status
  3. Where is our hose?
  4. Scratch the cigarette disposal proposal?
  5. Tune up the library lawn
  6. Town Hall bench
  7. Fundraising – ice cream social, sell flowers on Mother’s Day, T-shirts

8. 2020 Officer elections
  9. 1872 Bricks clean-up
  10. Hiking trail clean up – our job?

- Next meeting Feb. 18, 6:30, Library
- Adjourned at 7:17
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